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p' " i l-t., P . c, ~ ' 7 ' •• C· .,-J ~ . 
•• ..Le • . ' . .L":' :., <., ': J.rp.nJ.2 or l)Or(' t l O!.l , collc ctec!. a : .. ;:;, COO I"l' Cl Cc:t:. t ovorc:w.r ge 
f ro:.l J" "' n('l ~ ' lc' ~ C Tl'r' " 11'~ r. - ., . . , 1 ' . l ' ". , . . l' , 
• L. • . ",. " ': ' " ", Co \ .c • .L. l c. vorp ora 1:.l 0n , b;T ml s'c,c"{8 , bu-c C_2 JI,lCG. '(,,121:. J '-C C O l.'.~Cl no'G 
:.·,Cl k E; 2 i'coa t e l,·!i-c,~~ont t h e c onsen t of t ile ? ederal Intel"s t 2 'co CO",n orce Co: r ussj.on, 
pursna~~t t o <:: 1Jr avision of t he Yeder a c'c AC'G t o ~ :e ::·;ulate C o~ .L£rce . Dcl"cnde.n t 
r efuse d t o p i' opar c tl18 pape rs 10Jh i c h Pl aintiff ma inta ined 'Vmr E" r eouired. b 'T t':l(; 
Comrn.:i.s s :;.on, c onten clin ; th2.. t t he Act 'l-T2 S ina.l) ·)licabl e t o t i18 c i :i. c~;nstanc3~, ~ncl 
t~~rU:.tcnsd to or in::; "'.ction if i; uedi2. t e 1'CI)2te lT2 S not i~lc.c:.C . j,:1 2i nt L '1 sou.r~;lt 2 
6cclar~ 'Gory j u d;m.ent i n t ho Fcdcr o.l jJistri.ct CO'LITt in i.:·il',?; ini 2 thc~ t t~1 C I'cc:;r a l Act 
. , . ,1· ~ ' l ~ t ~. ' ~ , ~ ~ ., . b' -, . , . ~ .'. . ' ~ , , ., . . . ~· i 2. S ap~" .LlC c.i) 0;; 0 v el<:; 1:.rcnS cC('lon e1:.lJCGll lJ12.J.n-Cl 2:1 an ( . ' ; C :L G~1a.an 1:. encl. t~12, t lJlcantlfJ. 
i s n ot liaoJ e ~co ;;12 ~T r c b2.tc to Dc f e n d2,nt unle s s an d 1.1l1t i l 'Gl: e ~: ntcrs'G", tc Com lcTce 
Co ·.c:Us s i on 2.s sents the r e t o . Dcf endEmt ' ,loved to c' is;' \i s 8 t' ee <' ction on j l)risdi ctional 
: l'o1.mds. t !12.t docis~. on s :,oul c1 00 r cncJ.e r cc' on -che not~.on? 5k '/'j - 4d? ,-.....>--
Act,ion s ccLinE; r Gc ovc r y of 5 , nf)" (~c )~ l<.' ~~8 S ' .re'.:" b1' Ol.',- ~?jlt i n a V C \V' J ersey 
C01..l.!'L., o~?' P12 i n t iff , 2 i '~eH J e!'SGY c or poroti on , C\ ' 2ins t Dt:: :'. c l1d2nt , ('.n I llinois c or :Jor-
ation, e n d Co-Defe~ld.ant, a l';eH J e rsey C01~~,)Ol'c:tion . rh: co, ~plaint U2S bCCSCCl on 2n 
allc r~c(l. 'or oDcll of 2. d is.!. '1"·· 1 
exclusi ve d i s t l':.out or of De fen dar. -'- , :i:t 21lc gec1. ! c ...:enaan t 
nao C2.n ce .. _ G t\:i.s c on t r a ct Hi t hout j~lstj .ficc:tion . :: t \!c s f 11.l'-\:':181' 2J.ICf}::d t'l at 
Co-Defen o.ant, Hi t \1 Ln Olrledge of the imprO~)ei' c .s,Ilcol 12-::'i ol1, entGl 'eo. into an a gr ee-
ment "r:i.t h Del8ndant to a c t as ·:'ef endant : s :\k~H Jersc~c cii s t r'ibut or, c Ol1stitutinE:; an 
l.mlc.rvrf ul an d l~lalicious con s i)i rac;yr by both de i endal1ts t o i nj'Ll.!'c :?12intifl ' i n its 
busine ss. ~iJeiendant b eliev e s t il2.t t he .,-,'odor a l c our t rTOCC c~.1..:res a L .-ord i t c' better 
OPl)Ort1.m i t ;;· t o c st3 ~jlis ' ~ its de :L'en s G t han t :1E' ,,' OI.{ Jers ey cO:.1rt 'Jroq,edur e s. C2Il it 
Q:e t t I1E.Te·. II'" £1 ('------1 ~..:.... 0..-- t11~".;.1 f 'U: '" I. 
~C - fJf~ Jt~ '~T~<'i - 1>/ t-cI1v5'~"CJ1 !ou-,e.. /' 
_._1 
I n 1 954 juc:;n cnt U2. S re covel'e _~ cc ga i n s t D in tile 9 . ~ ) .;)i stri c t. ~' o\Jrt i n 
~th Carolina :Lor ua;::.a f;e s ':or 1)1 s <".lle ::;c d n e gl i gen c e a risinc O'L,t of a.1'1 aut OL1obile 
accicLent Thi ch 'la d occ;1.rre 6 j~1 t hat State . .Ln t >at. dct.i on F !lc.Ci. all e ;;ed t :18-(:, P 1Ja s 
a citizen of ·,irc j,nia 2n d t bat D vJ2S D c ; tizen Qf '>iorb C E''' o J i nfl . ?he i'2Ct iJ'2S tha~t 
D O'l-med a c ot t a s s at ~·.T c, g s ~ Iea cl , l~ . C ., <'. t. '.·Ill i c::.. 118 c:: t 2.:,red. on l y 2 i.:e eks ii1 t :1C :'Tear, 
n1aint2.il1:1n~; llis llCrt1C 211Q 1)1 2 c o of 8(lSi l-!8SS E. t "' .. ill:i.a ::,ls :)llI';; , -:J a . Ii. ~~ fortI1 Caroli112 
s t.atuto pr o,/i d.ed f oy s e r '· ice of p l ' CC 8 SS b~r ·'- 1.2:il, c:n d :n ;1C1d '.:leon ser vcd. in 'G ~'lat s nit 
by mail 8.elc,1,Te s scd. t o lli s ~\!a bs ~ :ec: e~ c ()tta ~, e . :J 110 0. 2~)iJG 2re Cl s peciClllYJ movin~ to 
qua sh t he s ervice , c ont c!'ldi n ,. 'C:12 t t.hc s t 2t 1.1te '!;T2 S 2:y:-l i cabl e onl y to in r e;',l pro-
cGedin3s. The court hc: c.~ delli ed D's n otien, h ol d'1 n ; t b:::t t !lC sta '(,ute U2 S ap:,.)licable 
re ::;ar c.~.less of l:,:.e n2 t 'lJ.rc of V ie Sll:i.t , 2n6 n o f nrtlle r s t eps !!.&6. becncfll;.en b y JJ to 
de f end t l,e a ction. Tn l Si 5 ::; t he ~; 1.~prCj.le Cm.1,rt of t >c lin i tee1. St a t es, i n Dn otl1el' 
action imrolv i n.:; t he ?I . C. s ta tute , dec j.c'.ed t:~ e.t t :1E' S'('2tl'.te 1.m s 1.U1ccl1s ti -c1.1.tio1121 in 
so fa r as it '1;r8S c onstr ue d t o a p ',)l y t o in ,-~,)cJ'sonan pr oceedj.n gs .s r..:a i:.(lS ·G non-re sidents. 
D s eeks :T01.U~ E'dvice '" t o "llet:ler t >c r e 2 r e 2ny gr01illo.s i or vaca.tinc~ . t 1le 1 )'54 
jUdgJ11E-pt •. h at wou).d y ou advise.? .¥~ ().; " f< ~ ·t ;p'e ;t""".~"<.:I-=~' 
!2~t..'" is - Erkel vi /~ v ? L tZ..,:~~ r . ~t/ / / 
- /~~--.:. d. J~ "'I. v I: ... 1\! . /'? <: ~ / .;L.-o Z1 /~"J 7 f'C~ oJ c.r-.' / 
:J-I/ '.:. J /?,?t#:./ - C ,./ r ; 
F12i n ti .f .]Cl S t he o"me r 6f O ~Terdn.e c01 1pcns i n t he C1.110nnt of ' 1 0 , ono cut 
froyn. b on ds of t he ,c;t.? t e , 1r,hich c oupons Her e r e ceivable , by t he t e l 'jilS of t:18 issuing 
Act, in p2.yn.cnt l or all tax es, Gebts 2nd (;.eL:ancls clue t i18 Stc;te . Defen dant is the 
State '.!.'ax Co,·ll':Li.ssioncr C112r[ e (\ l·jj.t h tIle c olle c t 5.on of ta:;~es due t ile .State . Plaintiff 
ci-lar gos t ha t pursuant to statute l)a s s ecl sin c e t hE' issuin~ Act, Defeu d.cmt is f orbidde! 
to rece :Lye suc ', coupons in pa yr.',ent of t axes or otherv ise r ede Gl'l t hem. The s t atute, 
P alle~es, L lpairs the obligation of tlK' con t r a ct beh m en t i'le .'3tc:t e an6. the :lOlder 
of the c oupon and acc orclin:;::l y is in viol ati on of t he Constitution of t ilE Unit e d 
States. 1~'12.intilf states tha t a lth ouZ:l he o' ~e s n o taxes t o the St 2t e , hL. c oupons 
ar e r El1der ec". HOl'thl e ss by t he Defen dan t , I s r efusal t o ac cept like coupons fron 
others, as t ilOs e Iv-ho do m-re trows ltJill :10t po. y' v e lue l or Fl aintiff 's c oupons Hhile 
the i mpedi: lent e;d.sts. Flai."1tiff f ur t:ler a lleGe s t iled:, ot he r s "Tho cio mte ta::~es have 
fl (;reec1 to purchase his c oupons <:! t p8.r, con d i t ::.. oned hOiJever up on t he :Ucf en dant' s 
being compelled to ac cept t.he c oup ons i n sati sfaction of their. ta."C liabilities. 
PlaitnifI 2. sks t hat t he Ye der a l Dis t rict Cov.r t declare unconstitut ional til8 Statc 
statute ~orevel1ting t he Dofe~1dant f r om r e c e.i v ini,; the coupons in s a tisfac tion of t ax 
liabili ties and that t he De f endant b e r e stra ined f ro"'. r efUSing to a c cept 'the coupons 
in paY' ~lent thereof. A chall enge is made '~o) thez ': Ul' t 's j UriSdict.i on. Should it 
be sustained? /i /'/ / {~1!:t-.s e- b /" <...~. ,n r&' , ' ;",s)/ / VI f r p ~ C-h r-
Ic ~ ~~YL L~" 
